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Dr Harry visited Chane6 Towffi srlis this week, filming for Betts HomE and Gardens Tv show on Michacl and

Lynda B€thel's Tqas Longhorn prcperty. Pidurei SOPHIE (ESTEVEN

- .._Dr.:-r_T :!*k out the tonshorns.

Dr Harry Coopergrabs

and pays region a visit
-,'Q He said any given peron walking like an Appaloosa home." Dr Harry said he thought Michael

#d*. through a group of horned animals Michael Bethel said Dr Harry andlynda'spropertyhadbeenpresent-

SOpHIE }i4fi would-normilly 
-be 

pretty terrified, but seemed to have a wealth of knowledge ed tenibly well.

longhorn bull by the horns

Lane's a constant rush, especially during the school term. Now that holidays
are approaching, it's a great time to make an appointment to check lour
childrenls teeth. Ghildren who establish an early relationship with their
dontist will enioy the benefits of healthy teeth' gums and orrerall health, for
the rest of their lives.

[EiiiVfX &fil{! . he fett p"rfectiy safe beiause they are about everything and it was greal hav- "This is a great venue. lt's classic----'---'- it;S. i. one of the quietest breeds of ottle ing him in toM b_eGuse it will raise Australia, whic}l most people would
epiae.resrev€n@news.com.ao around. awareness about Charterc Towes in nevercomeandsee.

,,lt blew me away beause animals genera). "what would they do, get off a plane

TVvetDoctorHarryCooperjumped aremyworldandlliavegrownupwith "Heisapersonable_sortoffellow,all inSydneyandMelbourneandhavea
on the wagon and ihook 

-horns 
with animals all my life," Dr Hirry said. in all you can see why he is so well look at that, then whiz up to the Great

Texas Longiorn cattle when he visited "My parents surrounded me with liked," MrBethel said. BarrierReef,thentheybuggeroffhome

Charters T"owers this week. animals from the day I was bom and it Lynda Bethel said to have someone again.- 
fimi"g foi Better Homes and Gar, has never been any different, so to of his standing and so well known visit "What have they seen, nothing, be-

a*r, Oifj*y ,nO f,is crew visited Mi- come and see sometling new like that, them was just "super exciting". cause this is the real Australia, it's what

;h;a "rd 
Lynda fethel's Texas tome,isfascinating. "Heisfullofknowledgethat'sfor Australiaisallabout,countryhome-

frngt o- prop..ty, witnessing the his- "l i,rr" ."", pictures in magazines, sure." she_said. . . . stead, big property, catlle grazing, billy

toricireedofiattle'intheflesli andyouseetheRMWilliamsadevery- "lthinkthebestthingforuswasto boilingallofthissortofstuff."
Not eyen the famous Texas long wheiewithtbelonghorns,soyoucome beabletoshowsomebodytheanimals FollowingtlreirChartesTowerstdp

horn, JR, who holds the Guinneis tothinkthat'swhatlheyareaillike. thatweseeeverydayandforthemto on Tuesday, Dr Harry and his crew

Wodd Record for having the longest "But then when you get out there be so excited about walking among the headed to Townsville and Magnetic ls-

homs, could deter the ieasoned 
"vet 

you think, wow the coloum are a-ar- steers, especially with the big horns was land to continue filming for Better

ftom getting a closer look. ing, the cotoured pattem is very much good." Homes ondGardens.
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r Army
ammo
goes
mEsrng on
road
MILITARYammunition has

been lost near the high range
mititary exercise training area
at Heryey's Range east of
Charters Towers.

The Department of Defence
has confirmed that a box con-
taining three ortridge Slmm
illumination M853Al (mortar
illumination round) is believed
to have gone missing on Mon-
day.

A Defence spokesman said

the cartridges contain pyro-
technic and propellant that
does not present a high explo-
sive hazard under normal
transporl handling and use, in-
cluding rough handling.

However, the cartridges do
present a safety risk if the
round is disassembled or tamp-
ered with.

Police understand a military
truck containing the ammu-
nition was travelling north
along Mingela Road, before
turning east on Heney's
Range Road and heading back
to the exercise training area.

Upon retuming to the tmin-
ing area, military personnel
discovered the green box con-
taining the ammunition was
missing and it is believed to
have lallen off the Yehicle
around the Mingela Road area.

"The ordnance was being
supplied to the 3rd Brigade's
Combined Ams Training Ac-
tivity for their main live-firing
activity at the High Range
Training Area," a Defence
spokesman said.

"Defence's priodty is the
public's safety and anyone who
locates a dark green metal box
that is approximately 36cm by
l5cm by 74m size is urged to
contact police on triple zero
immediately.

"For safefi reasons do not
attempt to move the box."

Asked whether there were
any suspicions that the box was
stolen, or whether it has been
relocated, the Defence spokes-
pemon declined to speculate
further on the circumstances.

The cartddge provides night
time illumination to the battle
field.
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